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SPECIAL TRAIN TO LEAVE FOR CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST AT CORVALUS
crease in the cost of living rose

LIS READY mm sue ZONING GROUP ISTITLE FOB VALLEY
"' 4

Lillian Jeffreys Petri and Paul Petri
Appear in Outstanding Concert Last Night

American Association of University Women Sortsor Appearance of
Music Instructors at First Presbyterian Churrh

FOOTBALL
WHO'S WHO

'Introdncing

I
69.7 per cent since 1914, the re--I
port showed. Between July, 1920,

j when the peak of the rise In Hr--
ing cost was reached and October,

(1925, the cost of living dropped
11 per cent.iTOFICTliSREADYFOR SALEM HIGHST E

FLOYD QUERY
Guard tthe drama before the song wasBy AUDRED BUNCH

sung.
Offensive Changed to Meet
Contending Eleven tor Val- -

Organization Completed; to
Consider Restrictions for

Residential Area

Ancient Rivals to Meet on
Sweetland Field at 2

O'Clock Today

Salem High School Students
HotcTPep Tally Early Fri- -i

day Afternoon ; ,

It was no credit to a town which
professes itse!f music-lovin- g that
only a moderate-size- d audience
was present for the superb pro-

gram given by. Lillian Jeffreys
Petri, accomplished pianist, and
Prof. Paul Petri, dramatic tenor.

"What have you got there?"
"A parachute for my wife."

What's the big idea?" "Well.j
she goes up in the air so much j

I thiuk it will enable her to come!
down more easily." Cincinnati!
Enquirer.

:jy Championship '

CQItVALLlS. Xov. 20. fSne--

Mr. Petri closed the program!
with a" group of solos, unsurpassed
for their dramatic power, and eah
sung, one after the other with
the unsurpassed attack of the
truly dramatic tenor. :

Each artist gave a particularly
well-chose- n encore. Mr?. Petri

eiaVto The Statesman.) Coach

- This senior came out for the
squad the first time this year,
but has, shown a natural abil-
ity that quickly won htm the
rank of regular. His playing
Bhows he has strength, both on
offense and defense. " "'

Weighing 165 pounds and
standing 5 feet, 10 inches, he
tears his share of boles in the
opposing line, , ,

I

Bearcats are resting forTheBleamaster Is leaving no stone un.Resounding, deafening yells
turned to win the valley football thlr Kame wiUl Tacific universityand lusty singing were the out last night at the First Presbyter
chamnionshiB todav. when th i this afternoon at Z ociock onstanding features of the pep as ian church under the auspices of

the American Association of Unistrong Salem high school steppers Winter'ssembly" neld Friday afternoon by
;line up for the kick oif. Corval

Sweetland field, having undergone
u week of strenuous practice. Last
night a fast signal practice was
called by Coach Rathbun. The

piaying iiacuowen s. lyric To a
Water Lily." and Mr. Petri count-
eracting the gruesome "Eil ward"
with the rollicking refrain, "In
Alcala."

the .associated student body of
Salem high school in tne school's IainbovXYarlis will present a greatly changed

At a meeting of the new coning
commission recently appointed by
Mayor J. B. Giesy, Harry N. Crain
was elected president; William
Hamilton vice president, and Chris
Kowitz acting secretary The mat-
ter of whether or not the perma-
nent secretary will also be the ex-

pert employed on ' cuy planning
and zoning will be decided upon at
a later meeting.

The first business the commis

offensive, due to lack of power
field appeared in good shape lastIn this department in past games

this season. A vertibl stone wall
Kicking is likely to be the feadefense will greet the aspiring Sa

versity Women. Such a program
as was given by these popular artist-ins-

tructors of the Oregon Agri-
cultural college, where Professor
Petri is director of the school of
music and Mrs. Petri, head of the
piano department, deserved a
house packed to the doors. How-ere- r,

the audience present was im-

bued with an appreciative spirit
hat turned the concert, at its

auditorium. The assembly was
held . for the purpose of piquing
the school spirit to the highest

F peak In preparation for the game
this afternoon with Corvallis high
school for the football champion- -

. ship of the Willamette valley. It
waa announced that nearly 200

ture of the game for Willamette,lem team. But seven first downs
hare been made against the local as several good kickers have show

LIVING COST INCREASES

SLIGHT RAISK IS SHOWN IX
COMPARISON OF MONTHS

ed up this week. Stolzheise is acteam in games with Th Dalles.
Eugene, Albany, and Seaside. curate at place kicking, and last

At Portland: Washington high

sion is planning is that of zoning
the city so that certain residential
sections will be assured that they
will not be inraded With commer-
cial enterprises.

night Riedell made one drop kickCorrallis linemen will areragetickets had been sold for the spe
33; Commerce high 13. for 48 yards. Schweining willapproximately 175 pounds includcial train that is , scheduled to close, into a reception happily in NEW YORK. Nov. 20 As-

sociated Press.) The monthly
7 QuicKRelief; For Old and IjounyAt North Bend: North Bend formal.ing the ends, as follows. Barchard,leave this noon, from the corner high 14; Coqutlle high 10. I cost of living index number of the

start the punting, but Herrman
and Winslow can also be counted
on to use their toes if necessary.

175, Eklund 155, ends; Dunganof Trade and High streets; carry Mrs. Petri opened the programAt La Grande: Union high 6; National Industrial Conference185, Parmenter 185, tackles;lng the Salem delegation right up
La Grande high 3. On paper Pacific should take was 0.9 percent higher on OctoKeyes, 175, Holmes 165, guards;to the' field at Corrallia on which

with the haunttngly melodious
"Impromptu" of Schubert from
which she derived peerless tones.

At Baker: Baker high 29; North Arrit center 175.the contest Is to be decided. the game. They hare beaten Col-
lege of Puget Sound, 25-- 6, whichPowder high 0.

DISTURBANCE IN A LOCAL THEATRE
The j trout of a local thaw boat wr

very much disturbed and annoyed by th con-
tinuous coughing of a person in tho audi-
ence. Don't be a nulaanco because you Hive
a couth or cold. A few doses or Foley's
Honey and Tar Compoucd takes promptly
will brinf speedy relief. Mrs. W. T. Clary.
White Plains, vs., writes: "We have used
Foley's Honev and Tar Comoound for colds
and bad concha with splendid results."

Backfield men will weigh in as Professor Petri followed with a

ber 15. 1925 than for September
15, 1 ! 2 5 . Clothing, shelter; light
and sundries showed no change,
while the average prices of other

, Tickets for the game are on College of v Idaho 27: Idaho won from Willamette 7-- 5. Lin- -
follows. Miller fullback. 178, group of three foreign numbers.sale at Anderson's and Hauser's Tech 0. fieltl which bowed Willamette,sporting goods stores. iausen. 10. Winkler 15 5. Gault
ICO Ttaltnn IRC i rwl Tuvlnr 1 r. was beaten by Pacific 6-- 0. In the all dealing with love in varying

languages, but transmitted to the items showed increases. The in' Friday evening about 7:30, the four years the two schools haveMISSING SHIP IS FOUND Taylor and Dalton are not in good

Rules and methods will not be
formulated until the commission
has had time to become familiar
with the nature of its duties. It
was voted to Inrite the city en-

gineer and members of the Port-
land zoning commission to be pres-
ent at the next meeting of the Sa-

lem board.
The termsjof office were drawn

by lot as follows: One year term,
C. B. McCullough; two year term,
William Bell and Harry N. Crain:
three year terms. Miss Cornelia
Marvin and Cuyler Van, patten;
four year-term- s, George .Graben-hor- st

and 'William Hamilton.

audience through the unifyingstudents at the local high school shape and are not expected to channel of the eminently dramatic
STEAMER . REPORTED SUXK.turnedv out practically en mass

and conducted a rally that had as tart. voice.
AFLOAT BUT DISABLED In Hnry Dungan, Corrallis high Two contrasting Chopin numJts scope the entire town. A ser TODAY

Bert Levey Circuit
has an exceptional punter and bers, a murmurous "Merceuse"pentine Was formed that paraded HAVANA. Nov. 20. (By the place ktekefr and s on a fairly dry and the intriguing "Etude," playedthrough the streets and theaters Associated .Press. ) The Haitien

been in the Northwest conference,
Pacific has not failed to beat Wil-
lamette.

Pacific is bringing three men
who are playing their fourth year

n the team. Tbebe are Ran now,
captain and tackle; McCoy, end;
and L. Emerson, full. M. Emer-
son, qbarter, the man around
which the team is built, is playing
his third year.

ibid, is expected to get some only on the black keys, comprisedof Salem, with an incessant din steamer Vllle des Cayes, reported
60 yard kicks. Gault, quarter Mrs. Petri's second group.sunk in the Caribbean sea. was back, is the fastest man. in thefound 17 miles east of Pilon bar Mr. Petri made two substitualley in an open field, and is ex

of ' yelling emanating from the
eager throats of the supporters of
red and black. The parade broke
up with a mighty cheer and the
students were given a last warn

by the American Steamer Bratot pect'd to run back Drager's long
yesterday and taken to Pilon. The TAXES ARE COLLECTED

tions at his second appearance, in-

cluding Schubert's incomparable
cry, "Who Is Sylvia?" Mrs Petri,
as the pianist, treated her audi

kicks consistently.pessengers and crew were suffer Business men and the entireing from lack of water and food. student body at the high schoolbut no casualties hare been re ence to a group of excessively mod
Only $134,504.37 remain to be

collected in taxes for Marion
county out of $1,817,705.14, ac VuSnJVbl WaJported. The engines of the vessel ire all hopped up over the game,

and while admitting a hard fought

Willamette is in good condition.
McMullen, full, is out of the game
with a wrenched leg muscle. The
line up to start for Willamette will
be Houston at center. Wood worth
and --Mort at guards, Stolzheise and
Rhodes at tackles, Robertson and

were disabled.
em compositions with "Amiable
Conversation" proving itself as
positively odd as can be imagined.Pilon bar is about 75 miles west

cording to a turnover just com-
pleted by Deputies Frank Wright-ma- n

and Sam Butler in charge of

lose game, there is plenty of Cor-

rallis money available. Dlea mas-
ter is a foxy old coach, and willof Santiago de Cuba. The Vllle Mr. Petri's rendition of the dram

atic "Erl Koenig" was as notable

ing to "be on hand at 12 noon
sharp or you will hare to walk."

With nearly 200 students go Ins
on the special train, and a gigan-
tic fleet of private cars, packed to
capacity, making the trip, it is
estimated that there will be close
to ' 600 rooters in the Salem sec-

tion the game this afternoon.
. The local team underwent a

veryllght workout Friday "even-lu- g,

resting for the clash today,
which has at stake more than any

the tax collection department ofdes Cayes left Aux- - Cayes, Haiti
last Saturday with about 200 lab have some surprises ready. He

the sheriffs office. Last year at

5 big acts

BLIGH
All New Show Sunday

orers bound for Cuba to work in this time there still remainedsugar mills. Two seamen of the

a performance as Sa!etn people
have heard in many a day. . Mrs.
Petri, before this number, as well
as before others calling for eluci-
dation, reviewed the substance of

has been driving the men hard all
week. and the team has showed
ire and determination in practice.

Thursday and Friday the boys
$142,000 left to be collected, in

steamer and the chief engineer spite of the fact that the taxes
had liMit nl1rAl tin hv tho Pnp-lis-

ilumfonl at ends, Riedell at quar-
ter, C. Zeller at full and Fasnacht
and Schweining at halve.
Schweining will call the signals.
Tburstou Zeller has been showing
well in the backfield this week,
and it is expected he will have his
chance to mix in the fray. Herr-
man and Winslow will be held in
reserve at ends.

V f J - " I , . . . , . . ... were nearly 1200,000 less laststeamer WanHirii nnrl taken tn resiea, wun oniy iigm signal ui year than this year.Corrallis fans reel mat saiemAux Cayes from which point the
engineer sent a message tp the Besides this, 1800 more receipts

have been written this year than

contest of the season -- for either
the local boys or the Corrallia
outfit. , It Salem ties or wins, the
championship goes to her. while

agents of the ship In Santiago
last. The present force since Jan TODAY SUNDAY MONDAY

TUESDAY THURSDAY
that the Ville des Cayes had been STARTS TODAYsunk. Seaplanes and destroyers uary 1 of this year have taken in

$2354.50 taxes for 1921, $5648.50

and other valley teams should
help get some of the Portland
teams out of their lairs, and bols-

ter up Valley football. The Gaze-

tte-Tint's will, early next week,
announce an All-St- ar valley foot-ha- ll

team, in an effort to rouse in-

terest in the fine coaches and

from the American naval base in
for 1922 and $73,747.85 for 1923r.uantanamo bay then joined in Continuous Show Saturday arid Sunday One Till Eleven

i "When a man claims dar ain't
no sentiment in business." said
Uncle Eben, "he don't take into
account de deep affection of de
human rana fnh ivmnov "WflKh- -

The large amount of the lastthe search for possible Burrlrors

Corrallia must win outright in
order to take the title. The rea-po-n

for this is that Salem beat
Albany while Corral lis merely tied
there. Otherwise- - Corvallis, like
Salem, has won all her games of
the season; In, the interscholastic
contests. .

named year is nearly evenly dlvidThey were notified today, how Erich v&n strdheimised between real and city propertyfootball teams in Salem, Eugene,ever, that the VUle des Cayes had , ........... ..... ,.
I ington Star. Productiondelinquencies.Albany and Corvallis.been found. - jim mmrctw be FRANZ LE8AR..

VICTOR LEON and LEO STEIN

Fst; Steppers, Mirthful
ibmgers and Entrancing ."

Scenes Win Approval :

In Offering the Tanglefoot
Geo. B. Tlint, the producer.

considered the Ziegfdd of Chi
cago, nag secured three dapper
young dancers, The Scott Twins,

flnii)) r I " MaeMurray
S " b V aathe Widow S

lUa H ll ysT JohnGilbert
I ilk W I j iVv- - fit the "Prince

j j y I Thc loye ,waitz
? ran in their blood

NOW PLAYING ,& .JL "Kiss
r J r me DamL," she

miXfiiL W fSi IrVkV L ERICH VON
() STROHEIM

' ill: ,.: l --j 'X'V3N
. Roy ' & Warren who assisted by

Alice Frederick.1 execute a fast
line of artistic danc Interpreta-
tion including every type of tap
and toe danciogl Youth and pep
predominate.'

Roy Dove & Girlie Introduce 12
minutes of "Blythe Buffoonery,
which will undoubtedly entertain
all,who witness the performance
ofjbis talented couple. - 4Mr. Dove
has appeared in all th representa-
tive Continental theatres' of ' the
world. Tkelr present tour makes
the first appearance In the westrt these sterling, performers.
i The Aloha Duo is a, beautiful

tfopical setting offering in songs,
music and native dancing. Piay-in- g

native ukeles and sweet steel
guitars. Something very different

. from anything ' this theatre has
ever' played, using all standard
snappy music. r - ' !

t Howard Swart sings andtells
stories in a somewhat different

t iS

Two
The Grnims Director I . ' i. frl..tt,n Kj4vmanner from the ordinary run of

single mn. He also uses the
banjo to good advantage. jrJ00 fePICTURE;

m
Alfred Dunn, tenor robnsto and

cornet is t. and Jean Campbell. late
soloist with Kellie Band of Royal
Scots Entertainers, In a repertoire

, of. classical and '
- popular - music.

Both members are most personable
which addd to "their ability as

of the Screen!
The Bett-Btloxe- d

1 rt Story m the
fforU!

'The tfoit Gorgeous,
Clitterimi Film Pre-natati-

Ever Model

no motion
picture , has
ever offered
more!

Indeed yes, cleanmsx in gasoline has cyciything to do with the value
or miles you get in exchange for your motor-fu- el money.
Why? Consider these facts. The gasoline cleanness that really insures
"more miles to the gallon" is unseen. You feel it in your motor. For it
results in instant ignition at the spark, and complete "burning" or ex-
plosion, with no wasted or unconsumed fuel Your engine gets every
ounce ofpower contained in each "charge." ; ,
Associated Gasoline is distilled by methods that provide a scientifically
correct range or "chain" of boiling points, gradually rising from the
lower or more "volatile" parts on up through the heavier or powcr- -
yielding carts. Associated is thorough-bre- d, unmixed, honest, depend-
able. It docs 2 clean, thorough job in at snappy, business-lik- e manner.
Use Associated. Get "more miles to the gallon" through sustained

PROLOGUE
STAGED BY

MISS HELEN RODOLF

- n)uslcians ana vocausts, spienaia
S costuming and class throughout,

famishes a most entertaining
' number that cannot help being the

musical hit of the MIL
TUft War May--H

edneMlny t,'t;"iX. Isnn'l Mlnfl It!AELMENT PROVES FATA I, Coming
One XI

Special Music
Score 1$ ';X Wednesday

.Mail Orders
Xowt

Played by Leah Holt
On Our Kimballquatirj.

t. ALBANY, Ore.. Nov. 20. (By
--- Associated Press Frdeerick K.

Westrom, 22, of -- Everett,- Wash.,
J student at the University of Wash--"-T.

ington, died here today from an
ailment resembling blood poison
log with which he was stricken A s s o c i a ted Gasoline Fox News

Comedy ...
Topics of the DayWednesday while he was en route

home with three, fellow students
from Berkeley, ,Cal. , ,

. n n r n
ii 1 1 err i l! L I, Evenisvg 50c

: Matineo 35e
and 50c

Evening 50o
Mnitine 35c

and 50c
i ii mt

AorMttfrd Gasoline and
CycolMocof Oil, through,

'
sustained quality, provide
economy aod sariifarion
in aaotoc opexaaatv .

II 1 I I

, . .

f Isnt that rainbow glorious
ejaculated the honeymooning hus-
band, as he and his bride razed
at : the wonders of Kiagra Falls.
"Perfect," she enthused. "I must
pet , a dress like it," London
Weekty

ii if

sUk.US.Pm.OC ALWAYS THE BEST FOR THE HEILIG GUEST

1


